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....Â . _..E..C- f -, lB lUÂt'.S-OL.-tl 5erie aIgnore the Imaterial fact that faith

not in any1m t'.àf bgô'tr:or erclusivén es thàt ive as nt ben kept with e b sh ps riests,
insist on the:necessity. of a system of separate in- and people by- the .powers' that be atu Tyrone
stead of .mLxed education in, wbat -are called- " na- .House. Had the. apple-of:discord not been fdung
tional schnol ".,throughout :Ireland. We.desire te into the system by. the accursed spirit of perversion
abolish thé Anglcan Board.at Marilbor.ugh Street, that winds ita serpentcolls by menus of corruption,
because its antr-Irish andanti-Catholic.' We insist hypocrisy, and" misrépresentation round every pri-
on the right of the people of Ireland not ta be du- vate f:mily aud every public institution througbout
cated according ta the will of the Anglican authori- the land-bad the proselytising mania which the
ties, political and religious, la the country, but ac- pseudo LiberalPost, and the Protestant propagand-
cording ta their own will and ln their own way, yet lat preach,. practise, and desire ta see perpetuated,
at the expense ta whatever extent may be needful of not been carried ta intolerable extremes, the Catholie
the public funds produced by the taxation of that Bishops would not have been compelled ta demand
people ; and we demand for all classes and creeds of the- introduction of a separate system of Education
Irishmen but the satne law, the same measure of jus- for their flocks, although they might not have fally
tcee alike.. The leaders of the Protestant portion of approved of the National systema in some respects.-
the population have always demanded separate edu- The original compact was, however, violated, not
cation, for their purposes;, and we believe the great by the Catholic Hierarchy and Priestbood, but
majority of Protestants in Ireland desire it. Wby by the Protestant members of the Board and the
they do 50 it la not for Catholics td enquire; but as Governrent that has winked and connived at the
long as in the conduct of separate Protestant edu-. derelictions from the conditions originally laid down
cation tbey abstain fron illegitimate interference by the Catholic Prelates, and complied with by the
with that of Catholic children, they have a right to Ministry of the day. But, as is too frequently
insist on the separate education of Protestants n the case, those who are the first violators of a con-
their own way, and it is not for Catholies ta oppose tract, the first aggressors in anv wrong-doing, are
but ratber ta support their demand. The Bishops of also the first ta assume the airs of an aggrieved party
the Catholic Church, confining themselvcs strictly to their sole grievance being that those who are really
what concerna themselves and their own flocks alone, aggrieved will na longer endure the wrong and injus.
bave solemnly demanded separate education for the tice done them. In the present instance the Bishops
Catholic peuple; net in any spirit of bigotty or in- are determined te cancei a compact, the main stipu-
tolerance, but simply as a measure of protection lations of which have long been neglected, set at
against Anglican interference. And as politicians nought, and infringed by the Board. Their private
twe feel that the demand of the Bisbops is entitled ta protests and remonstrances against certain acts of
the warm support of every intelligent Trishman, of maladministration had been ineffectÙal, though never
every man, be be Catholic or Protestant, whose made, save when there were good and sufficient
heart is loyal ta his country, and who desires one grounds for making them. Thetr Lordsbips were,
day ta see Protestant and Catholic Irishmen alike therefore, at length reduced ta the necessity of de-
free and equal citizen of a free nation. Separate termiaing on the stepe to be taken, when, by this
Education does not in any sense imply mutual un- flagrant violation of the original understanding, the
friendliness. God forbid ! The Catholic ho de- faith and morals of their fiocks were daily imnperilled.
sires it in the sense and for the reasons urged in the The result of their deliberations has been a demand
Address of the Bishops is not therefare in any sense, for a total severance of the two contracting parties,
socially or politicailly. hostile ta bis Protestant fel- and the cancelling of the vitiated contract. For
low-countrymen. Many a truc Irishnan there bas adopting this, their only alternative, for stating the
been, and please God will be, among the Protestant reasons publicly which compelled therm ta take such
portion of our population i and though a Catholic a step, for doing this with a forbearance, a modera-
must regret that his friend belongs ta a persnasion tion, and a dignity which the Morning Post and its
other than that of the Chuîrch, yet as a fellow-citizen cotemporaries would do well ta take as a model for
and brotherIrishman he receives hilm with a loyal their imitation-almost every Protestant journal in
welcome in ail the intercourse of social and political the three kingdoms pours columnus of abuse and de-
life. It is net truc that difference of religion must nunciation upon the heads of the faithful Pastors
produce, or in fact does produce, personal distrust or who have merely performed their duty ta their per-
dislike between those who separate in worshiC on the secuted charge. And this is the use to ,which the
Sunday. It s aonly where difflerence of religion is boasted liberty of the British press is turned : this
made the subject ai' unasked interference, of unwar- the manner in which the "Reformned" religion per-
rantable intrusion, and where f'anatical bigotry leads mit those not included within its pale to exercise
the way, of forcible or fraudulent conduct, or of the " liberty of conscience" which it professes to
bath, that personal collisions arise and must be ex- accord to every class of religionists! Never, say We,
pected ta arise. But, in the ordinary intercourse ofb as the pirivilege possessed by the Fourth Estate of
life, that man is ever really the most respected, even the renim been morc shamefully abused, or more
by those who disagree with hl ala opinion, who must mischievously misapplied, than in this ferocious
firnly acts up ta his own conscientious conviction ; and fanatic onslaught on a body of dignitaries who
nor in fact docs the firm but unobtrusive Catholic are the ensamples of every Christian and social vir-
ever find a social barrier between bit and the con- tue.-Dublin Telegraph.
scientions and forbearing Protestant, any more than A-EVANGELICAL.is xarcly thit rail-
the unobtrusive Protestant between him and bis aymevigE a sm.-It iscuaelotatral-
quiet Catholic neighbor. The man that truly re- way meetings arc troubl cd wth discussians upon
spects himself will be sure ta respect his fellow-man regious or politicai topics, and we confess ta smne
as well ; and be that most loyally respects the equal surprise at, finding the proceedings at the geneal
rights of' bis fellow will be sure ta be the firmest in assembly oai siarehoders a f the Dublin and Belfast
resisting any inynsion ofb is own. Catholic and JunctiaonRiilway so encumIbered. The occasion,
Protestant Irishmen must agree ta differ in religion. however, justified thC e innovation. It appears that
It is the clear right of each ta be protected in the this railway company lias tie happines te be possess-
exercise ofb is own, and therefore in the education otin between tbe duties c f ih situation, as englater,
of bis children therein. And that i ail the Catho- an ti eno lestwe nerusemplo ment of tract distibut-
lic body now demands fur isl -rk n heols nru mlYmeto rc itiu-

ing and proselytiser. For some time back cm-
The knell of godless knowiedge is at last, fortu- plaints bave been rife that passengers canuot be al-

nately, sounded with the trumpet of autbority from lowed ta proceed from Dublin ta the North unmo-
the high places of Sion ; and naught henceforth re- lested, but that their feelings are outraged by tracts
mains for the hosts of Isracl save to yield unhesitat- of an otTensive character being placed for their peru-
ing, respectfull, and ready obedience to the outspoken sal in the carnages. The author of this reprehensi-
behests of the high-priests of the Lord. In God's ble procecding for a lengthened period remained
name, then, let this anomalous and strange syna- clotbed in mystery, until at last emboldened by con-
gogue of compromise between Christ and Belial, be- tinued impunity, lie bad the audacity ta tender one
tween faith and infidelity, between truth and false- of bis noisome pamphlets to a Catholic gentlemin of
hood, between Christianity and Protestantism, be the highest respectability, iwho happened ta ride in
buried, with honor and decency if you will, but be, the same carriage with him. The vendor of this un-
at al events, buried entirely, rapidiy, and for ever- wholesome literature then turned out ta be Mr.
more. Howsoerer our fathers were induced ta lie James Barton, Engineer ta the Dublin and Belfast
under, we certainly sbould, and shall no longer, Junction Railway, and quondama pretender ta the
consent ta beur this infideliziig and intolerable bur- credit of being the inventar of the famous viaduct
then."- Titan Herald. aver the Boyne-an honour of which be thus sought

THE PR0TEsTANT PnEss AND THES CaTuoLLc PaE- ta deprive bis distinguished master Sir John McNeil.
LATEs.-The Pastoral Address of the Catholic Hier- But the exploits of the hero did not end here. One
archy of Ireland has opened ail the fdood-gates of ca.scarcely comprehend the lengths ta which genu-
venonous scurrility and rancarous fanaticism ofi me impudence will go. Mr. Barton having occasion
wbich the British Press is capable. The worst days ta visit a Catholic clergyman in Dundalk, went ta
of bigot persecution furnish no specimens of more bis house, was received la the kindest manner possi-
malignant abuse and insulting viiification directed ble, and and on lis departure took care ta repay
against the Catholic Prelacy than the unscrupulous those attentions by leaving bebind hm a mot inso-
licence in which several of the setropolitan Journals lent tract, neatly enclosed ie an envelope, and ad-
have this week permitted themselves ta indulge, sim- dressed ta the re. gentleman . Net content with
ply because the Catholic Bishops have demanided for thus seeking ta wi over the educated classes among
the Catholics of Ireland what the Government has Catholics, ie seks lower quarry, and finding sue-
long granted ta the Catholics of other portions of the cess elsewbere impossible, tries what capital agents
Empire. The toleration, the liberty of conscience, of b llying and terrorisai are insconverting his subordi-
which these writers are in all other cases such cla- natos ta lis ttn opinions. As engineer of te lin M.
morous and resolute advocates, and vebement Sap- Barton possesses the power of giing or withhold-
porters, arc, it seems, to beextended ta the professors ing employment, and o letshus ses how like a -ge-
af very creed, the Catholic alone excepted. The mem- tleman and. man ai' hnour ie makes use datie i-
bers of every religions beliefcreceive Government aid luelyce s 1otaiad. s i " d t hm, undeo date o
for separate education in France and elsewhere, but Jyly 21, 1858 add.Pssing Iltie men employet upon
the Catholics of Ireland, basking la the sunshine rule a permanent way and level crossings" in. a circular
of Constitutional Britain, are laughed ta scorn, their epstie, lu iniwhich inform tien tiathamie bas pur-
Hlierarchy reviied, imsulted, and ridiculed, because in chasenaomal libay, ta [tendo ut aongst til em,
one of the ablest and most temperate documents ever and encloses a ist cf thc books n-ich tili be found
promulgated, they ask for the State's assistance in ho expects, tao belsuch as maut of yon en under-
educating their flocks apart fronm the influence and ytn ? t wok n bat of general in
corruption of a system wbich permits, or rather en- yon rNet rs rensubject No general informa-
courages, proselytisam and perversion. The Mrornng itin or harnmes orecreatin. eoe aT e sf wihed
Post surpasses its metropolitan contemporaries withte naresaiof' r orka, esery page o which
la the virulence of its objurgations and the coarse- breathes a spirit ai rancourantriostility ta Catho-
ness of its invective against the Pastoral Address Protes bit er y avntaised to thea
and its uthors. If the said document had been Protestant bigot. Every aivantage iseafached ta the
penned by the exemupary denizens f the modern mon t uobtains hosbook. Sixpencebcrary" alfyear
Babylon's mostr loathssome tiens and snk aof iquity ltbsucitinatse"bry"
or by a knot ai' the moast ignorant ai' the unlettered As Taisa AnsENT-EE LANDLonD.-.There is not, in
clads, in whsich tise rural districts aof enlighstened tise Unitedi Kingdom, a finer praperty thsan that of'
Britamn absoundi, this insolent and unmannerly jour- tise Marquis of~ Hertford. Thre extent is nearly seven.-
naîlist conlid not bave spoken ai' it le ferma aof grenter ty thausandi statute acres, mountain andi water in-
cunntempt, contemely, and reprobation. It ls a re- cluded ; tise rentaIlui about fifty-six thousandi a year
msarksabLe as welîl as a unif'orm feature la tise endtless of a well-paid revenue. Very serious conmplaints are
assaults ai' Protestant writers on Cathiolics andi thseir matie an tise subiject ai' Iases for building, wichi itf
creedi that thiey nover adidress themsselves to thse appearedi, thec late marquis as well as his father, wrnc
question at issue. Whethier tIe snubject be polemical precluded froms granting ta thein tenaunts. The pre-
ar political, wbsetuher it rela tes ta civil righits ar rehi- sent marquis proposes ta act on the privilege ho en-
gious liberties, instead ai' arguîing the points undter joys ai' granting leases an perpetuîity ; anti as, withI,
:liscussion fairly, dispassionately, anci in ternis he- ail his apparent apathy andi indolence, hie appears :
conmug educatedi, well-bredi, andi Chrnistian mon, thseir quite an adept in tise art cf monîetary accumulation,
replcations are uiformly matie up cf a sorbes ai' as- muchs public goodi must result fromi an extended ex- I
sumiptions basedi on thse grassest ignorance, andi ercise aof tise pawer of' leasing, wIle large additions
couchsed la terms wvhichs fIe blasphemny and black- ,will bie matie to the rent rall. Of course, where non-
guardismi of thse olfscoumings ai' society couldi not well residence forms the solo ruie cf baronial adinisltra-
cecd. If an uninterruptedi series ai' alliteratives tian, tise local government nmust be carriedi on by an
couldi rentier scurnility mono scurrnilous, coarseness agent , who, le titis casa, lu rather a vice-landlord
mare disguîsting, andi insolence mare unwrarranstable than tise more receiver ai' renta. Froms 1817, andi up
andi unchrnistian, tise studiedi alliteration of B3illings- to a very recent periodi, wh-en his sou was appointed
gatte epithet lat every lino aof tbe Post's fierce pilippico ta tIe situation, tise Dean ai' Ross held tIe sceptre of
aîgainst tise unolfendiing hiierarchy of. Iroland wrouldi local power. bu aIl the time of lis agency, the three.
undoaubtedly produce this effect. The only glimipse ai' successive att-ers aof tise estatei anly paid cee visit
a point that we can evolve fraom the inass cf per- te it. Fifty-six thousandi a-year la regularly drawn
sanality anti pasquinade in wbich this censor ai' fromi tise estate andi sont ta Franco, tise adopted
Chlunch dignitaries delighsts ta disport himiself'l ira- home ai' the present proprietor.-Northernî Wug~.
bably where he says that " the bject of Roinisb The construction of the Armagh and Dunganiioti
priesta and bishops in opposing mixed edtiduion is to line isl proceeding with great rapidity. Worknmen
divide and disunite Christians." Now, althotigh this ar engaged for a distance cf four miles and ah
alegation maly appear very"plauisible at first sight, it from the Terminus at O agh, andi also ail tise way
bas lu reality no foundation whatever, inasmuch as a from Dunganinon ta Pomeay.
SepaIate educatiCo of Catholics and Protestants re-
spectively is more likely to preserve a good under- A circulair of the Miniister of War in Fance, di-
standing, and t engender cindly feelings. between rects the officers to sec that the soldiers sent backi
them. Andhiy-my? Simùply becuise one great cause to their homes be provided with clean clothes, and a
Of animosity and disagreement would be elinmlmated, suitable outfit. Wihat a contrast vith the regulations1
aind the attempts et proselytism. would àf neces- enforced in Ireland, against the poor militiamen, who 
sity become fower. when the opportunities ofi naking resisted their being stripped of their only clothing,1
hem in schools no longer existed. But the cham- which was claimed as belonging to the State, after1
pions of mixed eiducation, as now administered, are several months' went and service.

Jlohn M'Intire, 9 in fanily; John Early S; Paf
Gaughan, 5; Mary Gaugian, 5; Anne Gaughan, 3;
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Michael Lavnlle, 8 ; Michael Monaghan, 5 ; Pat La-
valle, 3; Tnomas Heffrin, 7; Denis Keegan, 3 ; John
Keegau, 2,; Antony Keegan, 4; Ellen Keegan, 1;
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On she nigit ai'. Fritiny, thse 20t1 Aug., snys the
Coanaught Patriat betweeanthe hour2 gs a taan
threeo'clock, an attempt was made to break into the
Convent of Mercy, Clifden. The wicked wretches

Who attempted so glaring an act of robbsry endes.
vored quietly to force in one of the kitchen windows
of the Convent ;. but, luckily, morne of the orphan
girls, of whom so rany found shelter in the Convent,
were roused by the noise made in the act of forcing
tihe window. The alarm was then given: the police
were called upon, and immediately in pursuit af the
robbers; but still theysucceed in effecting their es-
cape. Since tbeu, not a atone is left unturned ta
bring about their detection. A reward of £20, the
voluntary contributions of the clergy and people of
the town of lifden,b as been offered to any person
who may detect, or inform against them. It May be
remarked that sane idile, unprincipled ruffians, ivho
are always seen ta find refuge in souper scbools, and
who are la the habit of practising petty robberies
aven within the precincts of their own establisb.
meits, are suspected for the premeditafed outrage.

THE I CHURcH ESTAD1LiUHtENT" AND IRuIsuI LANa-
Loaisa.-Look bre : this man whose rule is abso-
lute at Tuam-whluose frownis ldeath at Partry, is
calledI " a bishop ;" a name stolen same threé cen-
turies ago by a gang of pick-pockets and swindlers
from the repertory of aan cient Church. le is one
of a garrison piantet hore by a foreign power, with
lis Iron foot on the neck of the people. lu the old
Celtic Cathoie county of Galway, this man olds
ant enjoys, by force of English bayonets, certain
rice lands which,in the ages past, a Catholic people
gave ta the humble ministers of their ancient faith,
for the maintenance of religion and the support of
the poor. This man tbinks he has a function to dis-
cîarge-a work of soai e kind ta be done, for the
goit ibat is a-rung from the blood and muscles of an
oppressed and outraged people. Ie "proselytises :'1
which means tbat le sets upon the poor peasantry a
gang o sordid jackals awhose work is te tempt theam
tram their faith by bribes, or coerce them by force, ta
prey upon itheir miseries, to make of their passions
or their appetites instruments ta pervert them from
fitility te teir God-to sow strife and hcart-burn-
ing for piest and people. He Offers soup ta the
starviug as a lure for apostacy-he summons the
sieriff and the armed soldiery ta drive the Cathohie
pople'a teachers from the schoolu which the people
huit bubît t d fleir monoy. Misery, insecurity, ter-
ror, pain oi lady and torture of mmd, grow up
arotnti hm, under bis levangelical administration"
-fighfuul profanation of so holy a phrase-~atd he

cacthfin convincing the people that the system leh
sa faitlifuly represents is a hideous iniquity vLich
they must uproot and destroy, if ever their country
oult have peace ant security. As is this man a

opiscapal ule in Tann, sncb la the accursei Chunch
Establishment all over Irelant. Noh taie hisaohar
aspect. Herein be illustrates Irish landlordisa, that
thing whici bas desolated our fields, withered and
decimated our population-and studded eter acre
af Iridh grounti t te ruins of the once Lappy
homes of humble peasant familles, driven ta beggary,
starvation, and death-that thing which las strewed
the soil of Ireland with the whitening bones of' er
murdered millions and sent the evidence of her mi-
sery and suffering to the fartbesat ends of the earth
This "lord," thisl bishop," is a landlord. His te-
nantry seek education-they scrape together seven
hundred pounds and build thenselves schools ; and
not a shillng's help gives le. Tbey bring a brother-
hood of humble mouks te teach their children. The
model landlord-the holy bishop-sends the sherif
and a guard of soldiers ta turn out monks and pu-
pils alike; and this honest man (for English law
empowers him sa ta do) takes possession himself o
other mena property, built by other men's money.-
In the ordinary notions Of morality, this thing is
called "violence and robbery t" English law, execut
ed by Englisih bayonets, changes the ethics of the ai-
fair and calls it " e.ercising lis right as a landlorTd il
Why not? The whole proceeding l aconsistent.-
Landlordism in Ireland (of Englis.h make) was ere
ated by " violence and robbery," the English Churc
Establishment, whose foundations are cemented in
the blood of a martyred nation, was erected b
" robbery and violence." English bayonets have
given the bishop lis " rights ;" most fitting that by
English bayonets le should maintain them.-Iis4.
man.

EvicvToes m ltaELAND.-We taise the following
extraordinary communication from the colîrumns o
the Tiunes :-

TO TuH EDITOIR O' THîE TIMES.
Sin,-Believing that you only needta lbe convin-

ed of the rights the poor man bas ta maintain as well
as the wrongs he is wont ta endure, I venture ta lay
before you a few facts of recent ocoutrrence, the scone
of which lies in the vicinity of where I write. On the
12th instant, the sub-sheriff of the county, with a
large escort of police, proceeded to the ti e town-
lands of Fallmore and Blacksod, the Property of the
Rev. W. Palmer (distant about fiffeen miles from
this town), and commenced te evict under a writ
for non-fWile. The work of demolition continued
until forty-eight families had been left bouseless and
homeless, the bare walls oly of their little bouses
being left ta stand. It is impossible ta describe the
whole scene as it occurred. When the several little
articles of frmniture were flung out upon the streets
and the roofs came tumbling to te ground, the cries
and the screams and the frenzied exclamations that
rent the air are more easily imagined than described.
The poor people had ta take shelter su ditches, and
in the old ruins of a ineighboring churchyard. Their
conditions up ta this moment is most deplorable.
One poor Noimc, the wife of Denis Murphy, under
the exposure of the night, was seized with the pangs
of travail, and was compelled ta seek admittance ta
a cabia where eigiteen others lad taken sheter also.
These unfortunate creatures are now constructing
b1uts for themselves on the most novel sites and
plans that intellectual beings could ver think 'of.
Through the kindnss of a neighboring tenant the>
are permutted ta tisa the tilt rocky' shore ai'flthe At.-
lanfic for that purrpose. TIare a line cf "ssanties"
bas been erectedi, andt I amn thoroughly' convincedt
thlat thse next equinoctlial gales, shoîuldithey' came
fromi <le souft-wet, wvill cause thoem ta le washedi
ca-ay' b>' tise angry breakecrs, a-biais are tant to raill
ha upon stahanhoe at all timies. TIe faollowing willi
give you an ideas cf thiese curions dwvelings. I visit.-
ed tise place on the 22ndi inst., in company> its a
gentleman fram Lonon, anti wh-at I state is tIe re-
suit ai' accurate observation matie on that occasion.
Pat Gaughan, with fi-o in family ;Mlary Gaughsan,

ithf «ve mn family'; eut Anne Gaughan, titI threea
in farmily ; umaking in all 13 ; ail lit-e in onc cabin,
tise dinensions ai' whsiac are feet long, 'i feet
broadi, anti 5 feet bigh (fo tIe top ai' tie roof). Sa-
muecl Walker, saven la family' ; bouse 13 fees long
7 feet winde, 5 feet bighs ; heighit aof door, 3 foot. John
Ourdnfi, fit- la family ; Jamnes Walkern, six lu family ;
both lhve i the sanme cabin of' 14 feet long, 7 feets
broadi, anti 5 feet high; dean, 3 foot high. Owean La-
t-aile, four la famnily lahouse 9 foot b>' 9 feet, anti 5
feet high ;tdoor 3 feet higb. Suahis aheI charactern
ai' îhe dwelîlings fthese paoor creatures intendi ta mise
during the a-inter. Tisey' are, mareover, mate w-ih-
Qut ortar, anti mno of them bas a dean. You mny'
judige Iraw I ati my f'ricndi had to observe a sitting
nosture a-hile under flic roof ai' chl ai' them. They

ahi accus totally' deastt ci' comfort, nlot having eren
tire appearanrce of a lied or beddiing. The follow-ing
tire flic names ai' those, iwith their familes, evictedi
an tise toit-lanti ai' Fallusore an tbs.t occasion :--

tharides. But on this subject we prefer toma-e As tihe result u!f 'e ne of this kird, I feel
ext racts :- bound te gis a ethe nomnà rin warning, and to enter

I was myself present, in a Presbyteria Meeting the most solemn protest, agrainst proceedings which
louse, at a pirayer, offered with the most frenzied fill the streets aof elfast at laie hours of the nightexcitement and gesticulations, that God would then with hystericeal young womu, in co-npany with lys-and there descend and strike all the unconverted to terical young men. i dure tuZ enforce my warning,the earth. Thsat prayer was accompanied through- lest I reveal the means o'f incredible outrage. la
out by a storm of cries, and groans, and exclama- the name of all that is sacred iu women 1 cahl for a
tious, and Amens, all having the true hysterie soind. reform of wbat every policemnsît in Belfsast sees taobe
This was the most frightful scene I liave witnessedin indecent and wrong but C'f which few k-znow the
life : at the moment of the awful command to the danger as I do. This consideration alone affoids
Almighty to come downu and strike, it wuas perfectly groundls sufficient for banisbing hysteria for ever
terrifie. Noa such scene witld be permitted in any' from religions revivals.

a George 6Lul ; Peter iogan, 3; Deni sBdiam upon earth. Presence at such a prayer couldMurphy, 3.Johna Monaghint Cahein «ffi1 îbe rmeieniedfti an ulz only by.tisa purpose of tarai-2; William Monaghan, 4 ; Antony Muriy, a 3 John r ing.Ihave miany terrible re pluecrios oflie, butLavalle, 4; John Cala, 6;O wen Cain, C ; John Mc- tbpayere a the rroastofi a cle n ai.Maumon, 5 ; John Hare. 5; and Auno Cain, 5. I p s
have not gotthe names of those eeicted on the town- There can be no doubt. that in places ai'wcrshipland of Blacksod on the sane day, but I understand which have beceme famais thraUpiaes ohytersitheir condition taobe similar to that already describ- cases, or in whici hysterius prjy'for, th e produc-
ed, for the accuracy of wich I can vouch. I have tion of it is anu/,jectedesireprdanucti-ie1ut la tiethe honour to be yaur very fatithful servant, preaching.

P&Ticx MAoNE, P.P. One sermon which I hsrd impresed me fùaciblyBelmullet, county of Mayo, Aug. 27. with the conviction t t thepresdher foarcibl-
WILLIAX Sir O'BuRIEN, EsQ.-Wiliam S. 'Brien, fuly Etudielowh 'systeria might be puçduced. An

accompanied by one of bis sons, arrivei lin Tuam accoun. may bý as instructive ta others3 as that ser.
lately. The instant the patriotie inhabitants bard vaThe ,rea.hrof bis arrivaI, crowds rusbed to see one of i[reland's be but stralelIi enfural quralietions apearedi tanoblest sons. sioted si. ls mannerawas cod, dry, unimpas-

The Dublin Eveniing -PNews i l a position ta make action, appeared to have sten cat reaaily studie ; bis
the gratifying announcement that already forty-three tones were unnatural, au if the pecnharrdry af ys-Catholic and Liberal rish mnembers have given in teria had been taken as a moldet . rrdity f happeartheir adbesion to the principles and policy s lucidly posessedeither of intellectual orot arer.set forth in the great Pastoral of the Tisih prelates le remindied me a feuchtersbm dorriptionaiand have expressed their deteruination ta attend hysteriral men-" for the most part effeminate."the meeting of the isish members, ta be leld carly .

ha September, with a view t adecide upon the steps It at be traken to support thie demands of ite hierarcby. was oing ai' te lave of Christ, ndrao.ire guThetr
ALAunmIo CONFLAGRATIoN iX BELPAS-.-Tuesda3 -sin ; there was nohin tu awaAsa nor o heilo

night at a quarter ta twelve o'clock, a tire broke ont h-e-il, h-e-ll-was the one cry ; and rise sW:e Ob-
la the establishment of Messrs. Thomas Calendar ject aimed at was to praduce a sensation of intensi-
& CO., hide, leather, and bark factors, and general ied torture of physical self-feelng. Remarl.ie as
commission merchants, Marlborough street. Vith this sermon was for the paucity aund sm orss of
marvellous rapidity, the fearful element progressed udeas, if could not be wholly wioutiît ideas ; bu t pas-le its work of destruction; and the occurrence %ak- sages wer. After the part above dri ad ea-,a
ig place as it did, vithin about a hundred vardas f passage l which "the exisence of 1ir aw ;en -
the last conflagration, which caused suci consterna- less duratioti" were put together, r-çead asin
tion, and bas resultedi nl snc a protracted investi- transposei, rversed, inverted, ith i'uir i rmy
gation inta the efiiciency of ur appliances and means and art, until notbin, in ihe naturt of a! idea to oc-
for the extinguishing of fires, that One feared a repe- cupy the mind remamed-nothing but tise prolonga-
tition of the Victoria Chambers catastrophe. Closely tion o' the physical self-feehlag of tgta. 'Tiiis part
adjoining the store uyhere the fire broke out tere a Of the sertion stnteck me as the rst labcired1 and
number of valuable commercial hourses. Fluining stdtiied piece of composition b ever liitencl t. The
it closely was that important block in Victoria St., skil shown in tise wording was greAt an ]the 'isole
known as Imperial Buildings, consistir.g, principally object or t' study apbpeart t bie the e i-rison of
of wine, spirit, and yarn stores ; at the rear was every idea or thought. Lt we, eidently mithe
Prince's Court, ta which the building extendeul, chief labrt of preiarati aJ been bestotred: ar it
where there are hemp and tobacco stores, stables, was prec ieely here, w tre ever-y ide Ihad :sai'aedand dwe lling-hiouses, and soap and candle anufac- that the preacher bestowed th whoe for of voice,
tory of Mr. Thomas Gardner, whicli, being right op- and tone, and gesture-. fte.: whikhi I ui red
posite, and within fifteen feet of the buring stores, in other sermnons bdore.
was piaced in imminent jeopardy. Thereh boom, Acustomet t
doubtless, a large amount of property destroyed, as ment and every truc emutional lu b wen bys
the imterior of the store with all its contents have teric acion can be couuterîctt. I ad 5 S.wi t,
been cvatch aral track the process b'.- -rvenhyslc i cabenconsuused.- 1l'hi,-. Le rprodintret. .Peieya ba.1:1 5 nicBut whiso ias the render suppose is now the Chief e d recisely as t ex'd, w:hea aî enseof the O'Neils of Clanaboy? Sir ernard urrke, ani eruing was gore, thse ret:btr bal bis hu
Who lives in the same town shall tel, us:-"Sergeant and nn:anly triumpu to oking a will ar i !ong-
Major Bryan O'Neil, youngest son of Sir Francis 0'-c onuitiud screarn ai' ysmetie igony, whub. az ro e

miare honi tud tinLe ore wU, diti eia'''la-Neil the sixthi baronet, is now in bis seventy-ifth lence thiespreacher and left him statyear, and is tall and distinguislcd-lookiug man, in tih aeostcsef-sati air illi r- i îwhose appearance and manners, notwhit'sandig i isaled hmto rc ed , untl er tady ran
age and poverty, and the ordeal through whichl h enuhietim ta prrceed.
lias passed, Mar be traced the high lineage and no- Tîat hlling cry of raoy-tht coid-r dd
ble blond of Clanaboy. And thus I close titis sketch utrage opon the moral nature if wor a i -
of the decadence of the branch of the royal bouse of cn ln me tise trongest feling of indignado . Lr 'Neil, in which the mutability of fortune is signaIly ever leld my breast.
displayed. The descendant of Prince Niul af Sn- But tie p:tmlogy rmi Linery of r ri:r v 'tri

. thia and Egypt, of Milesius, King in Spain, ofi Le even more mrstructive:--
royal author, Cormac Udfadba, of Con of the hun- Tht pretaLcer, before g:rgg om hi r" teldred battles,' and Niall the Great, of the chivalrous it an. etS occur:e u ' grQ;;ath: id
NialIl Caille, and Hugh Boy, and Brian Bal. and bequie:, and lete itm the omee-. ' m
Henry Coach, and the gallant and dashing olonel cisurch who haa made fdl prepant t r mir
of Charles the Firsts dragoons at the battle orf Ege rct.d. Whib- te preache:- 'as ni; wb

y Hill, the cousin of three peers and of a duke, and the pecuhr pointing a the h ad b-- de-
the tineal descendant of a hundred kings. is reduiced scribed. "Vour caîse i as tid s ! e'- n L " a
ta the humble lot of a discharged pensioner of the poor girl cried andfeltl. ra rering .d.f crown, at two shillings and twopence a day, and oc- meut whri followed, thre ;.a r si. ' t ! do-
cupies a room in a small shop in an obscure street, ing l s wvork ln thiat lidvr t .where bis eldest son is a cotfleinaker."-Bu rie's V Whien tshe sermon cose i ; n.ed '.sm trcissitudes of Fainlies, the ram ta iei mI:s girl i't'ben .r :mnt

-a mise arrange-mer-is anuned b'. t.en p-re -CARTINa OUT Rcnaisn.-Here is one ouft of ten Tire roni was amall. and Vry 'mro :ai .s,
thousand-a bundred thousand-similar iniquities. -no air, no materW' lis uhE,

- Lastweek anofficial of a Londonworkhouselbrought more pitiable sight I .ver saw. i ris i:rw
up, as a criminal, et a London police-oflice, •r a paoo, about lfteen ears of aige, or, pterm:t .. . r » tas
n ecrepid-looking Irishman, (me quotre the metropli- older; ber framne was weiva anM ti l.:- smaltan papers), charged with the ofrence of ihaving hands stained andi grouînd with hard w-ner', !.-r skin

e asked for relief at the gates of the Southwark work- delicate an trans-parent ler hair tati evek longliouse f His story was instructive and edifying, as and dark, her neck markedwit hr sro'fa, with aan exaniple of the systematic, legalised brutahity irh.ly intellectual face, seldom en ir user cass aofwith which theI mere Irish" are treatedt uinder the life, exeprt in weaky girls, and1 no' miiin rad'infullyoperation of thit exqutisite constitutional lawt wich, interesu.ng by the urearthly ex;reslaa f e':ncde
t roEnglire officiaIs in relanti, a judge ant a puebie ydýeria eVery movement of the heal anu hiainds,prosocufar, enlogiseti mcently in (ions anti Tralec.- eveny expression ai' the ectirternntice, r-vert- mfurr
Upwards of forty years ago be left Ireland, and ret- evemarkeisystericel.Siteancli rvery roa beented in the English metropolis. ie aretired a farmily - r kdhin yatisteri She hrs adpreiy been
there, had children, and grandchildren: and for forty -tu sometimscmong i ewt inasnowily rle hit

1 years, by bis toil and sweat, had contributed bis s ctire dvii catmiim ct is t ; ,Lrjv itîthumble share t England's vealth and greatness. He se crythe dvi t ebya r smt inve tri : o
lad never sought the pauper's dole iefore ; but now trini g Aapsion mad upoun tier f imiygstrr,bis relatives, children, and grandchildren were in the E learnd tias this was mhe r iaimagar:rtt.tis
Engliah rural districts, working attthe harvest - and, aon girl esad thatis a sht third aaci s bîieirmore
being old and feeble-" past lis work-he applied> severe ian I former; souretlti do h lir' rbitfor temporary relief at the workhouse. For forty gr.er tcoti ave wept ta ee tiis sl d s he hai-
years he had been a resident of that parish; but pradi letie manie of religion anti c th lYwahen he applied for aid, the humane workhouse offi- Gliat, t ha e paon ek ofraueian andcroft:ias leisit, antchials mot only refused the poor wretch relief, but a lift oto eapl.
marched him off like a felon ta the police-office; for Sis a-assetetionaar07,u in -lc :rmiuofscb is the systematised fashion in which English oh coasc tI d I nabounfo teryi af n :rf . Llaw deals with used-up Irish home and muscle. This tas no relation af hersn bein ignorant oft-! rnameis simply brutal and revolting. But there is a air- and residence. He seeied enployed for the itrposecumstance of the case which makes if specially atro- and related with apparent glee that bfc-tore «e cameclous. This old man lad lived fortyyears in London - i ihad kta-en ahi bis strcugth ta lild ler mn ber
and by constant residence, payingtax and rent, hiatd truggîea. I t trenighsuatorhood, anti gtheri closey
establisied bis "parish ;" so that, even by la-w (that o .ruîdher were elg o t yon g re ofcold inhuman law), le had as thoroughi a right ta vhou, perhaps at, had t y beau bsyseri. and

orelief as any "Anglo-Saxon"' of them ail. Neverthe- two or ince youog men (flnelutetotLe:.ai'
less, the poor-law officials (to the disgrace Of English a-bon one t least lad b n ate!y hysecl ihuman nature be it told), tried to rob himof the right No elderly woman was te: Vor any elderly mon,ta be rescued from starvation by a mean and infa- except one woli came in (-Ce or twvice for a (t a mi-mous quibble. The poor fellowa lad at nce time gone nutes dtring Ithe bour e rne ied thre.into Kent, to work at the hop-harvest, and o n this Just opposite, and touicting her, suit a girl Lhad
pretext the humane Engliais guardians contended gone thrmough the sanie k:indi ofennversion tro daysthat the used-up Celtic pauper ad lost lis right of 1ifore, and was noi cryitng hryseically but luietly.
parish. This plea as all the more base and infamous Sshe wVas ivell dressed for a .rihl-gir, h iniirg showy'whsen it ls explainedi that all the time tIe, poor fellow bracelets nd several ninge on hier fiigeru, nwit--
tas lu Kent tf the harrest le still paidi mont for Iris standinug ber so rodent con,-sioîn.
Landan lodging, anti lad thserefaro no mare ceascti ta T1,g ,jung tan trac îrq! t':prùî,,u /vse
,be a parishioner thatn a West-endt stoll whIo lad gone quite uset'l to thiat enmna n ;' gli,:'t mithr prof'esi-
ta Frauce for tise holidays. la spite ai' ail thsis, the ut plaeure as he exhî/ii& t q t& piun.tnt of thre tan,'benevolent officials ai' the Southarki Union spent andu czph1ninedu hie trea.tmnî.
marc mloney> flan woauldi feed thse poor wretch fan n As tisera are fewn tersonue so qmatlii s Archudea-

eek, la tise " legal" etiort ta rab fIe proor aid sa-ui con Stopfordi to speon :ait s ibj.-cî tvwe concludeof' the relief ta wh-ichs heawas entitledi ev'en by English wiiths anothern lage froum this r.nst idîsrulctit-e pmul-
leaw (ta say nothing of' Christian charity), anti ev-en cation:--
lava hims committei ta prison as a vagrant--rish- [During somie hrours I w-u e'm;!uyed, for twoa ormluan. three osmnts at ai timte di urin some bourns eacI night,

A Paor'ssrAaT ARcHDsAcasoNr O ITHE " REi'vALs." in bringing to tise womnen on <e Greets of Landau
-Archdeoacon Stopf'ord, of' Meaths, a Protestant mhe appeal cf Christ nu stuch as rthey. Siteb employ-
clergyman ai' very' high reputation amongst his do- meut lends ta a terrible kind ouf kumledgem. I learo-
religioniss--and a mian of considerable literar-y and ed of' a systemi cf temmgtion of icconiceivaubie vil-
scientifirc abuily-has, after careful andi minute axa- Iany' as ta its objects, rn-nderedl bo p;iiur Inaginary' le
mination, ilust issued a work on thue " Revivals," its especial sinfrulness ber the v;la.ny ocf its agens.--
wvhlcic heienounces in eanteus language, as an alarm- Muhl ai' ns> practicai acqrair.nar.ce titi hsysteria
ing nuisance, tas gathseredi in this empifone:n. No class aof woa-

Thie msost fright'ul fact 10 the Belfat Revivals is mon is aro subiject ta bysrniccd -influences: h ave
a-bat Archidean Stopfoard says af'" the mens which foundi none rnonsrccessiru to, an appeal ta religious
hie las seen used to induce bsysteria, anti the fruits feeling ; but mn a grear numaber cf casas, I banc
whi ic hb as witnessed of' it." He says distinctly' foundi that awakenedi roiliglons feeing le tison wl
fhat "ihysteria is nowr intentionally' producedl cnd irresisstiy becomne hysterical. b alays futîina snch
propagated by men,"--thaît is by' tise leaders of' the cases tise mass honeless ; taui thse re'asons is evident.t
Rlevival, "sometimnes lu ignorance cf tise means ap- the destruction aof tise he remnruant of' moral selit'
pliedi, somretimes wits deliberate premeditafion ai' the contral ani moral resoaitornat le a source or ut
means." Ifi this ls so, it is diffibcult te distinguishs manse ai' refoarmatioan, lmr rther destroys thse hast
betweenc sucs a case nd onie of' admninistering can- bape of it,


